
ARRIVAL TIME DANCE

6:45 AM Company (assigned check-in time TBA - Reed, Spanish, Waltz, Snow)
8:30 AM Maids
9:15 AM Ladies in Waiting
9:45 AM Baby Mice

10:15 AM Chinese | Candy Canes
10:30 AM Oriental Servants
11:00 AM Pages
11:15 AM Ornaments
11:30 AM Cookies | Gingerbread
11:45 AM Cupcakes
12:00 AM Sugarplums
12:15 AM Arabians | Arabian Men | Arabian Soloist
12:30 AM *****Mice | Mouse King | Prince
1:15 PM ***Angels - please bring umbrella in case of inclement weather
1:45 PM *Red Soldiers
2:15 PM *Clowns
2:30 PM *Blue Soldiers
3:00 PM *Buffoons
3:30 PM Mini Dolls | *Doll
3:45 PM **Clara | Party Girls - please bring umbrella in case of inclement weather
4:15 PM ****Party Boys | Fritz | Nephew

Saturday, October 14, 2023
Individual photo purchase is optional, but participation on Picture Day is required  for group program photos.    If you are purchasing a package 
please turn in forms and payment prior to picture day to help the day run smoothly.  Order forms can be dropped off in the drop box in Studio D. 

NUTCRACKER
PICTURE DAY SCHEDULE

In order for the photographer and committees to stay on schedule it is important that dancers arrive ON TIME  for their assigned time. Go 
directly to Studio D to check-in. Plan on 1.5 hours for dancers to be costumed and photographed, although actual time will depend on the group 
size and costuming. Remember: NO blue eye shadow!!

* Make up committee will be there to assist.

**Clara & Party Girls: remove curlers immediately before coming, but DO NOT comb out hair and DO NOT hairspray. Protect hair with a net to get 
to studio. Remember to put curlers in the night before after hair is washed and  dried. Rolling wet hair does not work. 
***Angels: leave curlers in for your rehearsal and the hair committee will assist in taking them out before your photo. Wear a net to rehearsal to 
protect the hair.  Remember to put curlers in the night before after hair is washed and  dried. Rolling wet hair does not work.  Also, please bring a 
ziplock bag with your name on it for your curlers.
****Party Boys - please wear black socks and black shoes
*****Mice/Mouse King - Girls can wear hair down and curled. Hair does not need to be in bun for pictures.


